**Application Instructions**

1. Locate leak in the concrete.

2. Chisel out the leaking area to sound concrete in conical shape. Carefully clean and wash out the cavity.

3. Form a plug made of VANDEX PLUG or VANDEX SUPER mixed with VANDEX QUICK-BINDER according to relevant data sheets. Squeeze the plug into the hole and maintain pressure until setting has taken place.

4. **Optional:** Slurry coat the remaining part of the cavity with VANDEX SUPER.

5. Before the VANDEX SUPER coat is completely set fill the rest of the cavity with a cementitious shrinkage compensated mortar or preferably VANDEX UNI MORTAR 1.

6. When the mortar has set apply Vandex surface waterproofing treatment according to relevant Vandex Specification.

**Remarks:**
- For severe leaks use plugging method with drain according to relevant data sheet (VANDEX QUICKBINDER)
- Substrate adhesion strength > 1.5 N/mm²

For further technical details and consumptions refer to technical data sheet or consult a technical Vandex representative.

Looking for more information?

Please call us toll-free at 1-877-210-442 (North York office) or 1-800-667-0920 (Saint Hubert office), or visit www.euclidchemical.com.

**Outside Canada:** Vandex International Ltd · P.O. Box · CH-4501 Solothurn/Switzerland
+41 32 626 36 36 · info@vandex.com · www.vandex.com